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)9 Sororities fp, .Hold
Open House .

Today
Formal sorority rushing for the spring semester will begin this

'aftei7noon with open 11Ouse in 19 sorority . suites.
Panhellenic Cot:nci.l:9fficers will -explain details of rushing at a

pre7rush meeting :401.:-a..ra, ,today .in 121, Sparks. Copies of the
complete rushing SChe.diii.''.:jand':general rushing rules will be dis-
tributed. .

. Upperclass women "with q.O or better all-College averages and
second,- semester freglirnenJ With
averages of 1.5 or raboy.e may
rush,

No personal invitations 'willbe
issued for open houses, whieh *ill
be held • today a n tomorrow.
Afternoon dresses or: 'suits:..and
hose will be proper 'attire. • Re-
IreShments will be served from
3 to 3:30 p.m., ,but no:faVbis will
be distributed. - •

Women may register. for formal
rushing - at • today's meeting, or
from 6 to 9 p.m....„„tomorrow
Woman's 'Building,- -by bringing
their transcripts, and a X 1
No coed who has not registered
by 9 p.m. tomorrow May_ rusa,"
according to Mary Brewer,: aSsis:,
tant to the Dean of Women.-- -

The three Jewish- sororities; Al-
pha Epsilon Phi, Phi:Sigma :Sig-
ma, and Sigma Delta.. -Tau;.
located in Simmons Hall, will hold
open. house froth 2 to 5 p:re. CiSeds
visiting these sororities may speryl
one hour at each suite today, and
another hour tomorrow.

Open House Schedule
The other 16 sororities will hold

open house, from-1:15 to 5:15 p.m.
No rushee may stay longer than
30 -minutes at one sorority,, nor
may she revisit the same sorority.

According to,the rushing sched-
ule, rushees whose last names fall
between 'A and' L will attendopen ,house this afternoon at AL
pha Chi Omega, Chi Omega, and
Gamma Phi Beta in Grange dor-
mitory; and Alpha Omicron Pi,
Beta Sigma Omicron, Delta Delta
Delta, Kappa Delta, and Theta
Phi' Alpha in McElwain Hall.

-Those whose last names fall
between M and Z will attend
open house this afternoon at Kap-
pa Alpha_ Theta, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, and Phi Mu in McElwain
Hall,. .and :Alpha Gamma Delta,
Alpha Xi Delta, Delta Gamma,
Delti•Zeta, and Zeta Tau Alpha
in-SirOmons Hall.

• ' • • 'Coke Dates
-Tomorrow the A -to L group

Will visit the suites visited by the
Z-group today, and the M

to Z „giouP will visit the suites
visitedtddayby the A,to L group.

Rushees may pick up coke date
invitations for Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at's p.m. Monday at the
Panhel post office in Woman's
Building. •

Coke dates are scheduled from
1 to. •p.m. and 6:30 to p.m.
Tuesday through ,Frida y. At
Homes -will 'take place March 2.
Sororities will hold parties and
coke dates on March 3 and 4.
Coffee 'hours • will be held on
March 5, and formal' rushing will
end -with ribboning on March 6.

Millstream - -

(Continued from nage four)
.steps away from war, according

`

to Conant. He claimi that the
people- of the world took stock
of atomic fission and decided
against using if.
Between 1960 and 1980, Conantpredicts the two armed,. camps

will havereached a mutual, settle-
ment and that ,disarmament will
begin. Then and only then, ac.:
cording to Harvard's president,
the chemist and engineers of
world, can turn from war develop-.
ment and use their abilities 'to
usher in an era of unparalleled
prosperity.

So the Joes and Moesand IVlables,
of ' the, world can be ,buoyed, by;
Conant's remarks on the fuure
and plan for 'a "future." 'We're
glad to see a wave of optimign
in the sea of pessimism shrouding
the years to come. Because • only
by a little optimism will' men have
courage to build the future 'JamesBryant Conant forsees. •
Hart, William Herrick, Richard
Hess, John Hughes, Williani'Kifi-zie, Lowell Krawitz, Joshua .Led-erberg,. George Orner, HerbertRebhun, Morton Roen, Dean
Shollenbeiger, Joan Solorribrino,'
Ram Thakur.

The 11,000 steel plants in Penn-
sylvania employ more

.valued
Ia million . persons, making:

ducts alued -at. radio-Ali:ail .s4in,750000 000 a • ear .

'

Weekending
With the
Greeks

'The _dancing feet of m any
pledges will echo from several
fraternity houses tonight as , a
sorority and a fraternity hold
their annual pledge danCes. Other

,fraternities will -add to a normal
weekend's, activities with dressed--I.up editions of the usual house-
party.,

*;A:duet of fraternities will cele-
brate their founding with dancing
to Johnny,Leister's orchestra from
9 to 12 :tonight. The "Jefferson
Duo," Phi Gamma Delta and Phi
Kappa Psi, have given that name
to their dance to commemorate:the. founding of both at Washing-
ton• and Jefferson College. The
dame. is a- closed semi-formal
affair.

Music by Dick Dennis and his
orchestra will provide the back-
ground for an informal house-
party at Phi Sigma Kappa. The
party will last from 9 till 12, and
is an open affair.
_ Huge replicas of two pledge
pins and two torches, highlighted
with crepe paper streamers, will
set the mood for, Sigma Delta
Tau's pledge dance. The•dance to
be held at the .Phi Epsilon Pi
house from 9 to 12, will honor
the sorority's new initiates. A
combo from Jack Huber's or-
chestra will furnish music for the
affair.

Bringing the stars inside, Tau
Phi Delta will hold its annual
pledge dance under a heaven of
luminous but artificial stars. Log-
ically titled the "Starlight" party,
the informal open affair will last
from 9 to 12.

Starting their weekend celebra-
tions a night early, Alpha Gamma
Rho rocked their ho us e with
square dancing and polkas last
night. With Joe Corrado calling,
and his orchestraproviding music,
members, of the fraternity and
guests danced from 9 to 12.

Heads Named
For May Day

Heads of committees for the an-
nual May Day ceremonies, spon-
sored by the Women's Student
Government Association House of
Representatives, were appointed
by Yvonne Carter, WSGA vice
president, at a meeting of the
house Thursday night.

Those appointed to head the
committees are Carolyn Barrett,
publicity; Jean Berg an d Lois
Powers, properties; Ethel Brown
and Sally Fischer, invitations and
programs; Peggy Crooks, cere-
mony; Marlene Frohman and Jan-
et Nagrini, decorations; Margaret
Gardiner and Marilyn Min or,
'music and entertainment; Helen
Hedge, leas and open houses;
Margaret Lamaster, costumes; and
Jane Strawn and Mary Ann Wert-
Man, elections.

Sports Day
Program .Set
For Today

Women from five colleges in
addition to Penn State will par-
ticipate in the Women's Pecrea•
tion Association's Sports Da y
program. scheduled for this after-
noon in White Hall.

- A variety of sports have been
planned for the pr ogr a m, in
which representatives from Buck-
nell University, Juniata College,
Lock Haven State Teachers Col-
lege, Lyccming College, Mansfield
State Teachers College, and Penn
State will participate.

Sports Program
The women who will represent

the College have been chosen
from those who have taken part
in WRA activities during the
year. Competition will be on an
individual basis, rather than on
an intercollegiate-basis.

The Sports Day program will
begin with registration at 12:20
p.m. Basketball , and owl i n g
games will be held simultaneous-
ly from 1 to 2:30 p.m. Since two
sports will be held at the same
time, visiting students have been
assigned to take part in certain
sports.

Swimming Activities
A modern dance program is

planned from 2:15 to 3:15 p.m.,
an d badminton competition is
scheduled from 2:45 to 3:30 p.m.

Divi n g, demonstration o f
strokes, and a novelty program
Will be included in the swim-
ming activities planned from 3:15
to 4:00 p.m. Following the swim-
ming program, a free swim for
all participants will be held.

Refreshments will be served at
4:30 p.m. to those participating in
the Sports Day program.

Co-edito
Theta Kappa Phi

Theta Kappa Phi recently in-
itiated John McCarthy, James
Plantis, Robert Polito, Donald Sie-
gle, Charles Signorino, Anthony
Warakomski, and John Yack-
shaw.

The Hon. Pierre Boal, Boals-
burg, a former diplomat in Boli-
via, was recently initiated as an
honorary member of the frater-
nity. The initiation ceremony was
held in the chapel on the Boal
estate.

New pledges of the fraternity
are Joseph Bell, John Kray, Rich-
ard Longo, and Paul Morris.

William Hajjar, associate pro-
fessor of architecture at the Col-
lege, was a recent guest of • the
fraternity. Prof. Hajjar spoke on
the problems of architecture stu-
dents. He showed slides dealing
with his work-, which included
the remodeling of a local shop
and a fraternity house.

West Dorm Dance
A record dance will be held in

the main lounge of the West Dor-
mitories from 8 to midnight to-
night. Admission is free.

The time for the May Day
ceremonies has been changed
from 2 to 3 p.m. May 10. Teas
will be held in dormitory lounges
from 2 to 3 p.m. on that day.

Unitarian Fellowship
Nguyen T. Ban, from Viet-Nam

will speak on the topic: "My Re
ligion, Confucianism" at a pub
lic meeting of the Unitarian • Stu
dent. Fellowship at 7:30 p.m. to
morrow in 304 Old Main.

Hillel to Hold Cabaret
A Hillel cabaret, sponsored by

independent members of the Hil-
lel Foundation, will be held at
8:30 tonight at the Hillel Founda-
tion. The affair will include danc-
ing, games, and refreshments. It
will be open to the public.

Take a Peek at Beauty
thru a

PHOTOSCOPE
THINK of your girl's picture in full color
in a novel Photoscope Keychain. The nicest
way known to carry that favorite snapshot.
Think Once, think twice, then act. Bring her
in 'today. ONLY ' 75c.

TODAY 1 - 5 p.rn.

-PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP

The Ratio . . .

West Dorm Director
Has Enviable Job

By HELEN LUYBEN
Many coeds would have given their eye-teeth to get Mrs. Lois

Jacobson's job as social director of the West Dorms, especially when
they heard the ratio of men to women there was 1600 to one.

Of course with coeds occupying Thompson Hall this .year, *the
ratio has dwindled, but Mrs. Jacobson is still at a vantage point.

An employee of Associated Stu-
dent Activities and Student Un-
ion. Mrs. Jacobson stations her-
self at the main desk in the West
Dorms, often seven days a week,
to answer such questions as,
"Where would something be if it
were left in the Snack Bar?" or
"May I have a deck of cards?"

Adviser, Receptionist
And as wouId be expected,

since Mrs. Jacobson is young and
pretty, a question such as this

' occasionally is voiced, "May I
have a date?" This is always fol-
lowed by a glance at the sign
on her desk; and an embarrassed
"Oh .

. I'm sorry."
All this is in a day's work for

the blue-spectacled Mrs. Jacob-
son. Act i n g as a combination
chaperone, adviser, bookkeeper,
guide, and receptionist, Mrs. Ja-
cobson works in a pleasant atmo-
sphere, often with "Please Mr.
Sun" as the background. •

"We work as many hours as
the other College employees; it's
just that ours are spread out
over the day more," Mrs. Jacob-
son explained. "There's a part-
time receptionist her e in the
mornings, and then we're here
till 10 p.m. weekdays,- and till
1 a.m. Friday and Saturday."

Likes Schedule
"We" is Mrs. Jacobon and C. J.

Sprankle, also a social director
employed by Associated Student
Activities. The two divide the day
between them, and alternate
working weekends, according to
Mrs. Jacobson.

When asked if she minds not
having a st ri c t schedule, Mrs.
Jacobson replied, "Not at all. It
gives me time to do my housework
in the mornings, and by alternat-
ing weekends, I have some more
free time."

'The blond Mrs. Jacobson is the 1
wife of a graduate student in
chemistry, wh o teaches during
the day and .does research work
at night.

Mrs. Jacobson and her husband
are originally from North Dakota.
She worked there while her hus-
band did • graduate work for his
master's degree. He will get his
Ph.D. frOm Penn State next year.

Little Disciplining
Mrs. Jacobson feels that men

are easier to handle than women.
She said, "They see in mo r e
friendly and are mo r e apt to
come around to talk to me. They
ask me about anything from what

our letters Mite NOI

wherever ',you got

Let Eaton's Fine Letter Paper in
Open Stock make sure you "look
your best" when you arrive! Select
the paper that is most like your
personality, your fashion and good
taste. And, to have matching pa-
per sheets and envelopes always
on hand, buy them the Open Stock
way Then you can always get
more matching paperorenvelopes
whenever you wish. Eaton Open
Stock Papers are convenient and
economical to make 'your owe.'

KEELER'S _1

kind of flowers to get their girls,
to what they should do about the
girl back home. But then the
coeds all go to Mr. Sorankle with
their problems, too!"

Mrs. Jacobson said that she
and Sorankle were very pleased
with the way "coed living" has
worked out in the West Dorms.
"The student's realize what a
public Place this is, and act- ac-
cordingly. The extent of my dis-
ciplining is telling someone to
take his feet off the coffee table
once in awhile," Mrs. Jacobson
said.

Only a few problems arose at
the beginning of last semester,
but even these have subsided now.
"Once at the beginning of the
semester, when coeds had just
taken over Thompson," she said
"a boy came hurriedly up to me
and said quite seriously, 'Mrs.
Jacobson, do you know there is a
woman on the second floor of
Thompson?'

"The boy had gone back to look
up his old roommate, and was as-
tonished to find a woman in the
corridor. He was even more as-
tonished when I told him Thomp-
son was a coed dorm now."

Queen Photo
Deadline Set

Tuesday at 12 noon is the dead-
line for submitting photographs
of candidates for the title of Penn
State's Independent Sweetheart.
The contest is being sponsored
jointly by the Association of In-
dependent Men and Leonides.

Candidates must be independ-
ent women attending the College.
Coeds may nominate themselves,
or may be sponsored by any indi-
vidual or group. Pictures may be
turned in at the Student Union
desk in Old Main. The candi-
dates's name and address should
appear on the back of the picture.

The winner, who will be crown-
ed formally at the Baron's dance
on March 1 at the TUB, will get
an all-expense paid trip to the
National Independent Student As-
sociation convention at the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma April 10, 11,
and 12.

The queen will be selected on
the basis of personality, poise, and
beauty, and will compete for the
national sweetheart title at the
NISA convention.

Frank Reese, chairman of the
national convention committee,
will outline the program for the
queen on the AIM radio program
8 p.m. Monday.

VERA ELLEN
MARJORIE MAIN

"THE BELLE OF
NEW YORK"

FRANK LOVEJOY
RICHARD CARLSON

"RETREAT
HELL"

OPEN AT 6:20
CLARK GABLE

"ACROSS THE
WIDE MISSOURI"
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